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Buy a bond!

Preserve the stuff for next winter.
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rhey know the laws and there Is MayitSamantby Bowen; he ought to tlnd
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Remember the thirtieth of May, your
presence Is needed In the parade.

* *

Because Its a parade for Americans
md rain or shine somebody will have
;o parade.

»

It's a bum parade that fears rain.

Because rain Is good .for your crops.

The Germans on the west front
lave at last awakened and with their
lander up are busting the Allies.

If you don't want to serve your counrvbe an officer.
r- '
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ERMAN U-BOATS.
.M has it that Germany' began the
lessness with between 400 and 500 craft
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If the first set of figures are right there
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the British netters she is achieving won
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act so that the most skeptical would find
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ly will derive from this is merely inciinancialoutlay is real enough, and large
it certain that the company has the best
imunity sincerely at heart.
airmont kids do not have an opulent and
oration angel who would invest $1,200
ig of their play grounds and then provide
endent. Wouldn't it be simply g-r-a-n-d?
j; As matters now stand some one will
of hustling so that big Fairmont will be
in the same class with little Monongah
laygrounds.
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cations in the dlsp%tches from Berlin
ich dissatisfaction over the indefinite
Bpeech made by the Chancellor yestersreached the point where nothing that
isfaction.
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ion bill reported out yesterday by the
mmittee of the Senate is "the most
get ever proposed in this or any other
it comes to squandering money the

'S3 usually leads the world, and condby Democrats, which party is coniformto "retrenchement and reform,"
themselves. The reckless way in which
aring to spend money is an outrage
rs and a crime against posterity, which
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a of the six leading boards of trade
ing in grain futures are on their way
o "cooperate" with the government,
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if trade is to fix a policy and then tell
as where to head in.
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al duties has made it impossible for
11 to make an address here on Memoillbe regretted as much by the people
it is by the Governor. Now that we

resent Governor, how about a former
post? Ex-Governor G. W. Atkinson
Albert B. White are both pleasant
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rs, which is being recruited at Pitts!6 0 men of being of the required
hance of getting to France and into
arly 1b growing dimmer all over the
engineer regiments will be months

sevelt troops.

Thank yourself that Willie Hearst
isn't president
He hates the Allies because they

kicked his news service off the cables.

And because he hates the Allies he
would have the Kaiser ruling the
world.

ODD, I8NT IT?

BROOKLYN, N. Y..Julius Caesar
has joined the marines. Ho lived at
96 Reld-av.

80 TO TRAIN A8 OFFICERS
PARKERSBURGH, W. Va., May 16.

.Thirty men of this city left here
today for Fort Benjamin Harrison,
to enter the officers' training .oamps.
Three othera left last week /for the
same camp. Five students from Mariettacollege also left here today for
New York tp Join an ambulance corpB
that will go to Franca.

| OUTBURSTS OF

HjjnaTAN© SP^ _
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ill1WASHINGK
GOSSIP

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 16..Accordingto the figures of the census departmentthere were, In 1910, 122,443
West Virginians between the ages of
21 and 30, the conscription age, and
the same department estimates that
there are now 141,600 West Virginians
subject to the draft.

Mrs. Izetta Jewell Brown, widow of
the late Congressman William G.
Brown,-of the Second district, is among
those artists announced to take part
in the plays which will be acted to dedicatethe new National Sylvan Theatre,
which has been built by government
funds on the Monument grounds. This
is an open air theatre, and the first
tangible evidence which Uncie Sam has
given of uplifting dramatic art. BesidesMrs. Brown, there will bo a notablearray of artists, among them E. H.
Southern, Otis Skinner, Julia Marlowe
and members of the thespian professionof that high class. Among the
promoters of this enterprise are two
other West Virginians, R. D. Shepherd
and his wife, professionally known as

Odette Tyler. The town of Shepherdstown,W. Va., was founded by
Mr; Shepherd's ancestors, and he was
born there. He is a Shakespearean
actor of superior talent. The dedicationof Uncie Sam's, one and only theatrewill take place early nest month.
Its promoters believe that this little
outdoor theatre is the initial step takentoward a nationally endowed theatrewhich will represent the highest
ideals and aspirations of the profession.Friends of Mrs. Brown have been
predicting for some time that she
wouid return to the stage, and they say
in this participation in the dedication
of the National Sylvan Theatre evidenceof the ultimate fulfillment of
their prophecy. As Izetta Jewell, the
actress, Mrs. Brown was leading lady
of the Foil players in the Capital for
several years. Aside from her professionalwork, she was accorded a promi

4 in ennlal ( IfploU Itl t Vl l" H
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city.' She Is an artist of exceptionally
high ability, with the true artist's love
for her work, and that is the reason

why her friends here believe that she
will, bpfore long, succumb to some one

of the tempting offers which managers
and producers are dangling before her.
Her baby son, William Gay Brown, Jr.,
is now st that age where a considerationof these offers is considered practicable.

Charles S. Trump, a cadet from the
West Virginia University with an ambitionto enter ope of the officers'
training campB, Is in the city. Trump
has passed ail the' examinations and
his-papers show that he is a soldier
who has the experience and stands
high in his military studies. As a last
effort to get into one of the training
camps, Congressman Bowers took him
to Secretary of War Baker. Secretary
Baker knows Trump's family, for
Trump is a Martinsburg boy and Mr.
Baker is also. As a result of the personalinterview arranged by CongressmanBowers, it is believed tbat Trump
will succeed in getting called to one
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. V
of the camps, although the War departmentreports that all of the sixteencamps are full and men by the
hundreds are being turned down.

James G. B. Coberley, of Elizabeth,
is back again In Washington, this
time about decided to enlist in the cavalrybranch of the army service. Coberleywas here last week and, with
the backing of Congressman Woodyard,passed the examinations for the
Officers' Reserve Corps and expected
to be called to camp for training. But
he was not, and has given up hope of
that. But he is determined apparently
to break into the service, so he paid a
visit to Fort Myer to see the commandantthere about enlisting In the cavalry
arm of the service.

Dana P. Ogden, a nephew of H. C. Ogden.the Wheeling editor, who is a
student at the University of Wiscon-
sin, 1ms been recommended by SenatorSutherland for a commission In the
0. R. C.; also, E. B. Howard, of Huntington.The application of J. Craig
Miller, Jr., of Huntington, for appointmentas first lieutenant In the englNO

ONE SHOULD'
HAVE GRAY HAIR

Don't Use Dyes.Restore
Natural Color With
Healthful Remedy .MoneyBack Guarantee.
Nobody likes to use dangerous, dirty,sticky, dyes, but no one wants to

have gray hair nowadays. No one
needs to. If your hair is gray all over,
or just getting gray or streaked with
gray.or If it Is faded out and lifeless.simplyget a bottle of Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer. This Is a harmlessliquid, all ready to use. It is
guaranteed to the limit by the makers
" tritfo onMafooHnn or vnnr mnnav
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back.
In a very simple, healthful way It

'brings back the natural color to gray
or faded hair, evenly and gradually
(so no one can tell). Simply apply
Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer like a
shampoo and have beautiful, soft, lustroushair In abundance and with neveragain a streak of gray. You will
be simply delighted with your look of
youth and vigor. Remember, Q-Ban
Is not a patent medicine, not a dye.
Its work Is certain, saft and permanent.Only 60c at Martin's drug store
and all good drug stores, or write Hesslg-EllisDrug Co., Memphis, Tenn.,
mentioning druggist's name. Illustrated,Interesting book on "Hair Culture,"sent freq. Try Q-Ban Hair
Tonic, Q-Ban Liquid Shampoo. Q-Ban
Toilet Soap, also Q-Ban Depilatory
(odorless) for removing superfluous
hair. Adva.

Ladies/ Hereis a SmartHj
Graceful Pump

Slegant In line; dainty in finish; [Jlight on the foot and serviceable.
Fits snug even when the foot |bends!
It's the most value ?5 can buy to- H

day! > H
Dull and patent leather, also H

white duck and kid with welt sole U
and leather Spanish heel.

$2.50 to $5.50.

Shurtleff |& Welton |

personal endorsemtat F. S. Harrison, |
T 8nther

land, tendered bia plant to the governmenttt it needs tt, and his personal eerviews.Mr. Harrison la a graduate ol

hashed a wide range ol w&fofexperlence.HI* offer and his name, along
with hi* record, goea down on the governmentlist* aa available. Two other
experienced construction engineers,
who would Ilka to be sent to France,
are F. H. Snider, ol Weston, and L. N.
Crlssman. of EQklns. They have writtenSenator Sutherland to the effect,
and he has forwardod their correspondenceto Lieut OoL Herbert Deakyne.
care District Engineer's Office, 815
Weetherspoon building, Philadelphia,
with a strong recommendation. This

i. *- t_

address IS grven ior me mnjimauou UL

Wsi; Virginia conatructlon engineers
who may desire to enter the service.
They will' save time by addressing
their applications to that address.

A. 0. Thompson and M. Caasidy, of
Chailoaton, are In Washington for the
purpose of connecting themselves with
the navy, and John Russell and hla
two sons, of Lewlaburg. Tbe Russell
boys are deslroua of getting Into the
army service. *

C. M. Hanna, law partner of Judge
Reese Bllscard, of Parkersburg, is a
visitor in Washington. He stopped off
here en route to Richmond, wbere he
Is to argue a case in court for a client.

Dr. F. V. Butcher, a well known dentistof Point Pleasant, was today recommendedby Congressman H. C. Woodyardfor appointment as a dental surgeonIn the army.

William Jackson nas been appointed
postmaster at Douglas, Calhoun county.Wtllard E. JRlce has been commissionedpostmaster at Bower, W. Va.

Clarence G. Michaels, of Clarksburg,
has Invented a device which he believeswill help meet the German submarinesituation, and has asked CongressmanReed to arrange for him to
meet the naval authorities and explalu
It to them. Mr. Reed visited the Navy
department yesterday for that purpose.and Mr. Michaels will have the
opportunity he seeks.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known as

Snake Oil
Accomplishing Most Wonderful

Results

I want to thank you for your wonder-;
ful oil, states Mr. J. C. Gibson, of
Jonesboro, Ark. My little girl was very
low with diphtheria; I had given her
two doses of medicine which cost me

$20, with no results. I bought a 25c
bottle of your oil and one application
relieved her. Now she Is well. It Is
the greatest remedy I ever saw. Mr.
Gibson made this statement before
hundreds of people. Mrs. Florence
Meager, 234 Whitney street, Hartford,
Conn., writes: I have used your AntisepticOil for neuralgia with good efjfects. Only thing I have ever tried
that stopped the pain Immediately.
Mrs. Williams, Gadsden, Ala., writes:
I have used your great pain Oil for
rheumatlm, stiff Joints, also for sore

throat, and I want to say that it is
the greatest remedy I ever tried. I
recommeitfl It to all sufferers. Many
cures reported daily from thousands
of grateful users of this wonderful oil.
Every bottle guaranteed 25c to 50c a

bottle, or money refunded. .
Mailed to

any address, prepaid on receipt of 50c.
At Crane's drug store.
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CbktenSun Is
Coffee

11

FOR Golden Sun Coffee la |
cut by a special process. . I

not ground or crushed. It's a I:
full-strength, economicalcoffee i
in which there Is neither dust
nor chaff. From each pound

' there fcan be made an unusual 1
number of cups of mellow, I
soothing, satisfying coffee J
that'll pour crystal clear. Only |
grocers sell Golden Sun. They
sell it at a moderate price |
withoutpremiums. i :

THE W00L80N SPICE COk j,
Toledo, Ohio I

Pi jijI I.
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MORE THAN NINETY PER CENT
COUNTI

Involve! the use ot cheeks. No
without the use ot that method ot hi

Begin on tout successful career t
with the Peoples National Bank; a

that your jnsthods-ar# right Ar,

THE?PEOPLES NA
On the Corner'Near

4 CAPITAL $2

Cotton bandages, salves, ll |
ointments, liniment^*#
hesives and emergiencj^flnl
appliances of all kinds. lj?
Medicine cabinets, trav- II
eling cases can be sup-11
plied. Let us make up ia I ;

complete outfit for you.
The price is reasonable. 1/1
CRANE'S 1

. >5 L;H
Drug Store (l

Blank Books 'M
For Your |l
Business wk

We have forms In stock for gag
the needs of every ordinary busIness,and CacllIUes for manufao- I -I
turlng right here In our shop in "

your town any special forms no
matter how Intricate they may I I
be, and binding them according - i

to your own Individual Ukes.

Cash Books
Journals
Ledgers «
Bills Receivable
Bills Payable ^jflf!nliimnnr Rnnka and
Stock-Record Books |
There's a difference In buying .pirl

where they have what you want
or order It, and where we have <&
what you want or mako It.

Fairmont Printing & fl
Publishing Company I

221 MONROE 8T.

An Appeal to ' 1
Ifomen and Girls I
While men are being called to serv«
elr country and women are filling
elr former positions ask yourself thi
estlon, "Am I competent to fill their J
sltions? If not, why not?"'

you can lane a nome stuuy course j
}m the International Correspondence
ihool, and through spare time study
qualified in a very short time. 1"

What position do you want?

;nR rC0MESP0liDEI.CE8^0l1
Box 88a , SCRANTON, PA. .(' <%

xplala, wllbout obligating ma, how I can quailtpfof £
lapo2llon,or In thaaubjoct.beforawhicli ImaiRfc
lBUOTUULUttnSl QSALESMANSHIP 9
Elactric Lighting ^ApVlaiTMNO MANElectric CarJUnalas Window Trimmer I.
electric Wirier JShow cm WriterI
Practical Telepboaj jOoMyrglcm rilMll >
XscslMCiL £gUSH WisTRATOAI
Mecbenlcal Driftinian JDESIGNER
Machine Shop Practice .BOOKKEEPER

og,v.le&. teaaftsatt j
SKTi-Ai^oW^I jgSH&rcr'--^is-o^T-aasste »ENGUMI n

Stt»ctcnUE«ilaaar___ ^Nayiretor Qli liI ; »}
jreCMnlHU *!fi»nr;*jinu ljrmnirruuniywmiHjgbMt Mm«I Worker Q moiOfttkUQ rrM* JSC
J CHEMICAL BI8UBXR Diato EW*IM
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See George M. LeHew, local repre- ?
ntative for further Information, of- 1
e 314 Adams Street, P. 0. Box 184.
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large success Is ever attained grndllug the business. ||
17 opening a checking account
nd demonstrate to the pttbllo ji


